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A wave of “New immigrants” in early 20  th century led to Americanization movement. 
This movement was seen in American public libraries.  Public libraries regarded that 
Americanization movement was the center of librar y services for immigrants. This study 
examines Japanese American’s perceptions of libraries in early 20th century in California, U.S. 
from the point of view of Americanization movement. The articles on the Nichibei-Shinbun and 
the Shinsekai-Shinbun, which were issued in San Francisco, were analyzed between 1900 and 
1929. The articles, which were related to library, reading and information of US and Japan, 
were collected.  
The results suggested that American public libraries provided few library services for the 
Japanese, and the Japanese American who had limited English skills did not often use American 
public libraries, while the Japanese libraries were perceived as follows; (1) educational place for 
next generation, (2) supply of sane recreation, (3) supply of American information which was 
related to a function of Americanization movement. 
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1880年 86 140 61.4
1890年 1,147 12,027 9.5
1900年 10,151 24,282 41.8
1910年 41,356 72,030 57.4
1920年 71,952 110,848 64.9
1930年 97,456 238,312 40.9
1940年 93,717 226,826 41.3
（ 出 典：Spickard, Paul, Japanese Americans: the 




























外国語図書」（“Foreign book in American library”）が最
も早いとされている 23。この論稿で、ニューヨーク州レ
ノックス図書館（Lenox Library）の図書館員であるア









は外国文学を購入しましょう」（“Shall public libraries 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































フランシスコ市立図書館年次報告書（Report of Board of 
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